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Throne PoisonYA!Throne GoldYA!
Combining both acoustic and design inno-
vations, THRONE Poison delivers clear and 
heavy audio with a sleek and stylish look.
THRONE Poison, styled with gunmetal and 
muted purple vents, is built for stand-out vo-
cals and acoustics that suite classical or new 
age music. The result is crystal clear audio 
with balanced audio response. 

Crystal clear 
audio with 
deep bass

THRONE headphones feature the brand’s 
characteristic stellar sound provided by two 
high performance 40 mm drivers. It places a 
premium on style and comfort with genuine 
leather and memory foam for long listening 
sessions. For added convenience, it includes 
soft carrying pouches as well as adaptors to 
accommodate any audio source, from syn-
thesizers to airplane armrests. It includes a 
one-button music control with microphone 
that allows the listener to take calls or control 
the music.

Premium 
on style and 

comfort

More information at: www.ya-4u.com
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Throne Cambo X2YA!Throne Cambo X1YA!
Some music fans groove on thumping bass. 
Others prefer focusing on the lyrics. YA!‘s 
THRONE Cambo x2 headphones give lis-
teners a choice. THRONE Cambo X2 fea-
tures an adjustable headband complete with 
commemorative flag stripe, comfort foam, 
and premium earpads to provide exceptional 
comfort and noise isolation.  

THRONE Cambo X1 features an adjustable 
headband complete with commemorative 
flag stripe, comfort foam, and premium ear-
pads to provide exceptional comfort and noi-
se isolation. 

 

More information at: www.ya-4u.com

Noise 
isolation

Exeptional  
comfort 
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Walker juniorYA!ZTONEYA!
Built for the listener on the go, YA! Walker Ju-
nior Headphones are compact, lightweight, 
and comfortable. Featuring a pivoting head-
band, these over-ear headphones flex to all 
of your traveling needs - literally. These noise 
canceling headphones fold down to accom-
modate even the smallest purse, backpack, 
or luggage. Equipped with a miniature micro-
phone in each earpiece that picks up and 
erases any outside noise such as traffic and 
plane noise, the headphones are engineered 
to create a comfortable listening environment 
in areas with high ambient noise.

For listener  
on the go

Musicians have long used custom earpho-
nes, called monitors, to accurately hear their 
music on stage. The vision for YA! ZTONE 
(pronounced: stone) is to bring this on-stage 
earphone quality to your everyday life. Utili-
zing a patent-pending design that form-fits 
and locks in your ear, YA! ZTONE provides 
a secure, comfortable fit through four pairs of 
custom-molded ear gels. YA! ZTONE com-
pletes the package with an elegant design 
that compliments both your taste in music 
and your style.
 

Rockstar 
design

More information at: www.ya-4u.com
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Technical data
Equipment: Thorne Gold Thorne Poison

Thorne 
Cambo x1

Thorne 
Cambo x2

ZTONE Walker junior

OVER EAR / IN EAR version X / - X / - X / - X / - -  / X X / -

Integrated one-button mic controls 
music and takes calls

X X

Active Noise Canceling (ANC) X

Adjustable headband 
made of real leather / imitation leather

X / - X / - - / X - / X

Drivers made of real leather / imitation leather X / - X / - - / X - / X

Colour
Gold/
Black

Anthracite/
Purple

Anthracite/
Black

Chrome/
Black

Gun Metal 
Chrome

Rose Gold
Black

Scope of delivery:

Soft travel pouch X X X

Plastic carrying case X

Airplane audio adaptor X X

6.5mm stereo adaptor X X X X

Adapter for several mobil phones X X

Additional silicone fittings and custom-molded ear gels 4 custom-molded 
ear gels  
 3 round 

silicone fittings

Technical specifications:

Driver diameter 2x  ø 40mm 2x ø 40mm 2x ø 40mm 2x ø 40mm 2x ø 9mm 2x ø 40mm

Frequency response 20Hz – 20KHz 20Hz – 20KHz 20Hz – 20KHz 20Hz – 20KHz 20Hz – 20KHz 20Hz – 20KHz

Impedance 32 ohm 32 ohm 32 ohm 32ohm 16 ohm 32 ohm

3,5mm stereo connector X X X X X X

Weight in g 213 g 213 g 213 g 213 g 10 g 230 g

More information at: www.ya-4u.com


